Introduction The National Institutes of Health sponsored Patient-Reported Outcome Measurement Information System (PROMIS) aimed to create item banks and computerized adaptive tests (CATs) across multiple domains for individuals with a range of chronic diseases. Purpose Web-based software was created to enable a researcher to create study-specific Websites that could administer PROMIS CATs and other instruments to research participants or clinical samples. This paper outlines the process used to develop a user-friendly, free, Web-based resource (Assessment Center SM ) for storage, retrieval, organization, sharing, and administration of patient-reported outcomes (PRO) instruments. Methods Joint Application Design (JAD) sessions were conducted with representatives from numerous institutions in order to supply a general wish list of features. Use Cases were then written to ensure that end user expectations matched programmer specifications. Program development included daily programmer ''scrum'' sessions, weekly Usability Acceptability Testing (UAT) and continuous Quality Assurance (QA) activities pre-and post-release. Results Assessment Center includes features that promote instrument development including item histories, data management, and storage of statistical analysis results. Conclusions This case study of software development highlights the collection and incorporation of user input throughout the development process. Potential future applications of Assessment Center in clinical research are discussed.
challenges facing the NIH and to accelerate basic discovery and clinical research [1] . One of the first of these initiatives, the Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS; www.nihpromis.org) aimed to leverage advances in modern psychometric theory to develop item banks and a computerized adaptive testing (CAT) system that would allow for the precise and efficient measurement of patient-reported outcomes (PROs) in clinical research across a wide range of chronic diseases [2] .
PROMIS sought to build item banks that measured key health outcome domains that were relevant and manifested in a wide range of chronic diseases. Items identified from established questionnaires or written for PROMIS by experts were subjected to rigorous qualitative review [3] and were tested in a large, diverse sample from the general population and with clinical patients [4] . Analyzed data were used to create calibrated item banks and short forms using item response theory (IRT)-see Table 1 . As PRO-MIS developed a set of publicly accessible CATs, the creation of a method for administering these instruments became a critical component for their adoption within the research and clinical communities. This paper provides an overview of the development of this administration technology.
The use of IRT and CAT
A primary intent in developing the PROMIS software was to give tailored assessments using CATs. CAT is enabled by IRT to produce custom assessments, in real time, which are fully responsive to how the individual responds to each successive question on a survey. Following each response, an estimate of trait ability based upon the subject's distinct responses to all previously administered items is calculated by a computer. Reflective of this person's ''score,'' all items in the calibrated item bank are reviewed to find the next item which will provide the most additional information for that particular person. This item-selection process continues until a desired level of precision is obtained, resulting in greater test efficiency and reduced test-taker burden [5] . Formulas to perform these calculations are available in myriad texts and articles [6] [7] [8] . However, a review and evaluation of existing software systems found that existing applications are delivered using proprietary software associated with specific test delivery organizations. Despite the use of CAT to assess millions of people each year across numerous educational, certification and licensure applications, there were no commercially available software products capable of administering the PRO-MIS instruments. Therefore, the PROMIS network concluded that specific technology would be required to deliver PROMIS CATs and began the process of developing Assessment Center SM .
Description of Assessment Center

SM
Assessment Center SM (www.assessmentcenter.net) makes PROMIS instruments available to the research community, allows a mechanism for administering CATs to subjects, and is a central facility for the storage, retrieval, organization, and sharing of study research items and item banks. Although other data collection systems exist, Assessment Center is unique in that it includes features that promote instrument development, study administration, data management, and storage of statistical analysis results.
Assessment Center provides features that can be utilized by multiple audiences including researchers, instrument developers and clinicians. In the research environment, scientists can utilize the free, Web-based testing platform to select PRO domains to assess in a study and determine the method of administration (CAT or static short form-see Fig. 1 ). Assessment Center also allows researchers to incorporate additional instruments into the battery so that all patient-reported instruments (PROMIS and non-PROMIS) are administered to participants in a seamless manner. The system has features that allow researchers to create sophisticated offline and online data collection sites, randomize Researchers have 24 9 7 access to independently download their data. Users can also opt to utilize the stand-alone version of the software such that all data is stored on computers under the control of independent researchers. Instrument developers can utilize Assessment Center for item creation and revision. Item histories can be highly detailed to track all modifications. Item-and instrumentlevel statistics can be stored and reviewed (see Fig. 2 ). For example, a developer could create a study Website to allow data collection from a large sample and then enter itemand instrument-level statistics including IRT parameters. The calibrated item bank could in turn be included in validation studies. Clinicians can also utilize Assessment Center for selecting PROMIS measures targeting physical functioning, emotional distress, pain, fatigue, sleep disturbance, and social health to track patient self-reports over time. Features that enhance Assessment Center for each of these end-user groups have been included in every software release. The features of each release are listed in Table 2 .
To utilize the system, a user completes a short registration process, and then can begin establishing research study parameters. Work within the software is organized by individual research study. Users have their own workspaces within the application which are accessible only to others identified as members of the study team. The application is composed of three primary areas: instrument selection/ development, study set-up, and study administration.
In the instrument selection/development area, users are able to access PROMIS instruments. Instrument-level statistics as well as item-level statistics and history are viewable. Users can download PDF versions of instruments for paper-and-pencil administration. They are also able to create their own items and instruments through the selection or modification of existing items and/or creating new items with all modifications automatically cataloged in an item history database. Users may customize instruments per study by selecting item presentation templates and specifying item administration order within an instrument which includes branching, grouping items and the randomization of items and/or groups of items. Finally, users can preview instruments as they would appear in online data collection including simulating CAT administration.
In the study set-up area, users create parameters for study administration, including the name of a study-specific Website, study opening and closing dates, and accrual goals. Customization of instruments (e.g., clustering instruments, randomization) is enabled, as is creation of multiple assessments and study arms. Users also have the ability to enter online consent and pediatric assent forms.
The administration area of Assessment Center is utilized once data collection has commenced. It includes accrual reports, participant registration information, data screens, and a data dictionary/codebook. Export options include assessment data, assessment scores, registration data, consent data, and pivoted assessment data. PROMIS Profile and CAT Reports showing scale levels in both text and graphical formats (see Fig. 3 ) are also available.
Software development
In order to create a software application that would meet end-user needs and have a high potential for being adopted by the clinical research community, proven analysis tools and methodologies for specifying software requirements [9] were applied. Input from users and stakeholders was sought at the outset to avoid common software development pitfalls. The process included identifying software requirements, methodically outlining the functionality of each requirement, drafting programming, testing each feature, and collecting end-user feedback. Each of these steps is described in the following sections.
Joint Application Design
Software requirements were gathered between December 2005 and March 2006 during half-day, on-site Joint Application Design (JAD) sessions conducted by a senior business analyst. JAD can be broadly defined as a workshop in which software users and development teams gather to openly discuss project plans, software requirements and user interface designs [10] . These sessions adhered to widely accepted business analysis principles and Six Sigma tools, a methodology used to enable decision-making and manage quality [11] . The JAD sessions were held at PROMIS Primary Research Sites (PRSs) including the University of Washington, University of Pittsburgh, Duke University, Stanford University, Stony Brook University and NorthShore University HealthSystem. Attendees included a total of 81 principal investigators, co-investigators, psychometricians, statisticians, data managers, project managers, and research assistants. The purpose of the JAD sessions was to collect Voice of the Customer data, conduct Critical-to-Quality and Risk Analyses, and create Process Maps. Voice of the Customer interviews were conducted to define users' wants and needs based on the background, general structure, and expertise of each PRS [12] . As different team members explained their professional functions and deliverables, the business analyst was able to determine common themes, goals, and challenges that needed to be addressed by the software. Critical to Quality (CTQ) Analysis is a Six Sigma tool used to analyze factors which must be present in order for new software to be deemed a success by its users. The goal of CTQ Analysis was to determine the perceived end-users of the software and the characteristics of deliverables which would have the greatest positive impact on user satisfaction. PRS respondents stated that the software had to be accurate, secure, valid, easy to use, reliable, widely adopted, and accessible.
JAD sessions included an analysis of risks. Common risks identified by PRS team members included concerns such as: elimination of funding; difficult to use system; data loss; lack of data security; the system does not perform as needed; inadequate training; and the system becomes obsolete. Finally, the JAD session workshops included mapping current processes of all seven PRSs. Process maps detail the current business workflow so that the future workflow can be improved via technology [13, 14] . PRS process maps were reviewed, analyzed, and combined into a comprehensive baseline process map. This was utilized as the main guide for the development of use cases (i.e., a step-by-step look at how a user will interact with the software) [15, 16] .
A total of 321 features were identified during the JAD sessions. Each requirement was ranked in importance and was prioritized into two broad development deadlines: PROMIS-I grant period (by 2009) and future (after 2009). A functional specification manual that outlined features and requirements by priority level was compiled to assist in meeting delivery deadlines.
Use case development
A business team consisting of the PROMIS Statistical Coordinating Center's (SCC) Director of Psychometrics and Informatics, the SCC Project Director and the SCC Informatics Project Manager was formed to lead the next phase of software development. Under the leadership of a business analyst, the team spent time detailing the functionality and configuring the screen layout (i.e., wireframes) of the user interface. Additional input was sought from PROMIS team members whose roles were associated with particular features and one or more software developers.
After the business team approved a final version of a use case, it was reviewed by two of the PROMIS science officers at the NIH, the SCC principal investigator, a PRS principal investigator, a PRS project manager, and heuristic experts. Suggested revisions informed changes to existing use cases and modifications to the conceptualization and implementation of future use cases. Agile software strategies including scrum, user acceptability testing (UAT), and quality assurance testing [17, 18] were utilized to promote communication between team members, provide early feedback on developed features, and test the software to ensure it worked as planned. Scrum is a daily meeting held between the development team and business team where all participants discuss recent, current and expected activities and issues related to software development. Scrum enabled the project manager to ensure that no duplication of work was being done, all team members were familiar with their assigned tasks, and that roadblocks were handled efficiently.
UAT was held on a weekly basis with the business team, business analyst, and lead developer. Each week's completed development work was the focus of the testing sessions. During these sessions, the team would indicate, where applicable, development activities which did not adhere to functionality detailed in the business requirements and request design changes and further development on a particular feature.
Quality Assurance testing (QA) was done on a continuous basis. After the development team completed a feature from a use case, the business analyst would conduct a variety of tests to ensure the feature worked properly and met all specifications. After the analyst was confident in the feature, the project manager would conduct additional QA prior to UAT. QA was also conducted on a larger scale throughout development by the project manager, a senior 
End-user testing and perspectives
In addition to testing and review within the PROMIS network, it was considered critical to also solicit feedback from potential end-users concerning the usability, acceptability, and accessibility of the system.
Usability and acceptability testing
In September 2007, a training workshop was conducted to introduce Assessment Center to clinical researchers that were potential end-users and to solicit their feedback [19] . Data collection included observation, usability testing, and group discussion to determine how well the application responded to the participants' needs and how likely they would be to use it. Eighteen workshop participants were recruited by targeting six clinical networks that focus on mental health, cancer, rheumatology, cardiology, neurology, and pain.
The workshop began with an introduction to PROMIS and an overview of IRT and CAT, followed by a demonstration of Assessment Center. Project staff observed all training and testing activities to capture participants' reactions, especially with regard to system problems, strengths, and suggestions for improvements. These comments were included as probes in the afternoon's group discussions.
Findings from the observations, usability tests and group discussions demonstrated overall enthusiasm for Assessment Center. Participants listed several benefits of the application including its ability to reduce missing data, collect data remotely, organize and provide access to hundreds of measures, assess quality of life with standard measures, add custom questions, and facilitate communication and test administration. Workshop participants appreciated the ability to access short forms that are valid and reliable, though it was noted that PROMIS instruments continue to be tested in validation studies. Most were in favor of adopting Assessment Center immediately. Although the majority of participants found Assessment Center to be straightforward and user-friendly, suggestions were made to improve system functionality, navigation, and interface design. None of the participants felt that the issues they experienced with respect to functionality, navigation, and interface dissuaded them from using Assessment Center [19] .
Accessibility testing
The PROMIS PRS at the University of Washington conducted additional reviews to ascertain issues regarding accessibility to Assessment Center for subjects with disabilities [20] . Two reviews, one by two experts on accessibility standards and one by fourteen individuals with visual, motor, or reading impairments, were conducted to assess the usability and accessibility of an example study's data collection Website for patients/research participants. Experts were asked to review whether Assessment Center complied with Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 [21] . Both experts agreed that all relevant criteria were met including (1) text equivalents provided for nontext elements, (2) no required style sheets, and (3) appropriate use of client-side scripting. Style sheets provide internet browsers with information on how HTML information is to be displayed on the screen [22, 23] . Required style sheets could interfere with assistive technology that modifies the presentation of information to increase the readability of a screen.
In the second accessibility review, fourteen subjects were divided equally between individuals with visual impairments (low vision and blindness), motor/mobility impairments that make navigation on the computer difficult or require alternate input devices, and those with difficulty reading. A semi-structured interview was conducted by an experienced qualitative researcher. Subjects were asked to (1) access an example study's data collection Website, (2) complete the registration screens, and (3) complete approximately 30 PROMIS items.
Overall, the results suggest that the study-specific Website screens were intuitive and easy to use for individuals with various functional limitations. Participants were able to successfully complete all three tasks without requiring additional instruction. Suggestions for improvement focused on (1) issues with adaptive technology and (2) improving the user-friendliness of screens for nonresearchers. For example, participants found minor difficulty with zooming (i.e. registration screen text could not be resized) and requested having date fields masked to increase compliance with requested data entry format.
Software modifications
All suggested changes from the usability and accessibility reviews were compiled and reviewed by the business team. Options for improving training materials or increasing the intuitiveness of where a function was located in the system were discussed. Next, changes were prioritized based on how frequently they were mentioned, their degree of fit with the intended scope of Assessment Center, and the amount of time needed for completion. Most suggested changes were implemented in subsequent releases of Assessment Center (see Table 2 releases 2.1 forward). Remaining changes were included in feature lists for future release (see Table 2 , Modifications Scheduled for Future Release).
Research implications of assessment center
There are a number of important implications of the PROMIS initiative and Assessment Center for the clinical research enterprise. Assessment Center provides clinical researchers with limited IRT or information technology background with the tools to take advantage of IRT and CAT methodologies for more efficient and precise measurement of PROs. The design of Assessment Center enables researchers to combine PROMIS item banks with other PRO measures to provide a seamless computerized administration of all study instruments to patients. Remote accessibility of the Web-based Assessment Center potentially reduces the number of face-to-face interviews in a study, or increases the number of possible assessment points, since study participants can access and complete the assessments remotely.
As important as these advantages are for individual clinical researchers, a significant advantage of PROMIS and Assessment Center is the ability to easily share and merge data across trials. Researchers using the PROMIS item banks can directly compare results across trials on the same metric, and crosswalks of PROMIS item banks with legacy scales allows comparison even to those studies that do not use PROMIS tools. Data output from Assessment Center is standardized and currently being formatted to be consistent with common data sharing standards to further facilitate data sharing across studies.
As Assessment Center was constructed to easily integrate additional publicly available measurement tools into the instrument library, plans are underway to add CATs and short forms from the National Cancer Institute funded Cancer PROMIS Supplement [24] and the National Institutes of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS) funded Quality of Life in Neurological Disorders (HHSN 2652004236-02C ; www.neuroqol.org) studies. Additionally, 40 objective and self-report measures to assess cognitive, motor, emotional health, and sensory function for the NIH Toolbox for the Assessment of Neurological Behavior and Function [25] will be included. CATs and short forms developed for patients with spinal cord injury and traumatic brain injury (SCI-CAT-H133N060024, SCI-QOL-5R01HD054659, and TBI-QOL-H133G070138) will also be made available reference.
Although the advantages to clinical research are considerable, there are also important implications of PROMIS and Assessment Center in clinical practice. PROs are typically difficult to obtain and use in clinical practice, due to logistical complexities of consistent administration and the need for immediate scoring and summarization of responses. These challenges limit the utility of PROs during the clinical visit [26] [27] [28] . With Assessment Center, patients can complete the PROs before the visit or even in the waiting room with minimal staff burden. A summary of the results can be made available in real time to the clinician who in turn can adjust treatment based on psychometrically sound measures. Patient progress, particularly for patients in underserved areas, could be monitored remotely with clinical contact triggered when patient progress is not as expected. Large health organizations could use this type of system to track patient outcomes for quality improvement efforts. With appropriate safeguards and patient protections, respondent data from clinical practice sites could provide a rich repository of data for clinical research [29, 30] .
Success of development process
Utilization of this rigorous software development process has been successful. The initial release of Assessment Center was available ahead of the projected timeline. In 2009, Assessment Center was used to collect 1,750,000 responses from 17,000 subjects participating in one of 261 active studies. Today, over 1,000 researchers representing hundreds of institutions and many countries have registered within the software system and nearly 300 researchers have attended training sessions. Indeed, in 2009, a second wave of NIH funding through the Roadmap Initiative has been awarded to continue improving the software and educating end-users both within and outside of the PROMIS network. This funding will enable increased availability of technical support, quality assurance and programmer resources to meet the needs of a growing user base.
